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572 hoggetts forward today met a fantastic trade and an overall SQQ of 258.5ppk.
Less about in numbers during the week helping averages.

50kg @£135, R L Wynne, Ty Newydd
54kg @£131, E Ll Roberts, Bryn Tan
47kg @£131, I Vaughan, Bryn Gwylan

40kg @307ppk, R L Wynne, Ty Newydd
35kg @297ppk,D T Jones, Plas Newydd
43.5kg @294ppk, R L Wynne,Ty Newydd

Super lights to 239ppk   average   204ppk
Lights to 283ppk              average 237ppk
Standards to 297ppk        average 254ppk
Medium to 307ppk           average 268ppk
Heavies to 278.7ppk               average 248ppk
Over weights to 242ppk    average 210ppk

SQQ-  258.5pk

Very good trade

Diolch yn fawr/  Thank you
To pre enter, pre register or discuss trade please contact Rich Lloyd 07557230777

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk



218 ewes forward with a flying trade once again.

Top price of £138 and an overall average of £78

 Beltex to £138
 Texelx to £137
Sufffolk to £128
Texel x Mule to £120
Charollais x to £115
Mules to £94
Cheviot to £80

More required next week to meet demand.
Please contact Paul Roberts 07867977702



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000
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We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317




